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New Ressearch from EBRI:

Delay
ying Rettirementt Past 655 No Gu
uaranteee of
Housseholds Being
B
Able
A
to A
Afford R
Retiremeent
WASHIN
NGTON—A new
n study releeased today by
b the nonparttisan Employyee Benefit Reesearch Instituute
(EBRI) fin
nds that if Baaby Boomers and Gen Xerss delay their rretirement paast the age of 665, many of tthem
still would
d not have ad
dequate incom
me to cover their basic retirrement expenses and uninssured health ccare
costs.
ws that even iff a worker delays his or heer retirement aage into their 80s, there is still a
The research also show
chance thee household will
w be “at risk” of running
g short of monney in retirem
ment. Howeveer, the chancee of
success fo
or retirement adequacy imp
proves signifiicantly as inddividuals reachh their late 700s and early 880s.
A major factor
f
that maakes a differen
nce in a perso
on’s ability to meet their baasic expensess and uninsureed
health carre costs in retiirement, is thee whether theey are still parrticipating in a defined-conntribution
retirementt plan (such as
a a 401(k)) after the age of 65. The incrrease in the ppercentage of households thhat
are prediccted to have adequate retireement incomee as a result oof defined conntribution partticipation varries
by severall factors (such
h as retiremen
nt age and preeretirement inncome level), but this factoor makes at leeast a
10 percen
ntage point diffference in the majority off the retiremennt age/incomee combinationns.
“Our research finds thaat many people may have to
t delay retireement far beyyond age 65 too increase thee
m
to coveer their retirem
ment expenses at a comforrtable level,” ssaid
probabilitty that they haave enough money
Jack VanD
Derhei, EBRII’s research director and co
o-author of thhe report. “W
What really maakes a positive
differencee, we found, is if people wh
ho continue to work after 665 also continnue to contribbute to a definned
contributiion retirementt plan.”
The analy
ysis is based on
o data from EBRI’s
E
Retireement Securitty Projection Model® (RSP
PM). Developped in
2003, RSP
PM provides an assessmen
nt of national retirement inncome prospeccts. The 2011 version of
RSPM ad
dds a new featture that allow
ws householdss to defer retiirement age past age 65 in an attempt too
determinee whether retirement age deeferral is indeeed sufficienttly valuable too mitigate retiirement incom
me
adequacy problems forr most househ
holds (assuming the workeer is physicallyy able to conttinue workingg and
that there continues to be a suitable demand for his
h or her skillls).
The full reeport appearss in the June 2011
2
EBRI Isssue Brief, “Thhe Impact of D
Deferring Reetirement Agee on
Retiremen
nt Income Ad
dequacy,” onliine at www.eebri.org

2
Since income before retirement is crucial to an individual’s ability to be able to afford a comfortable
retirement, the EBRI research looks at how working past age 65 affects different pre-retirement income
groups:


Lowest preretirement income quartile: For those in the lowest income group, only 29.6 percent
of these households would have sufficient resources to avoid running short of money in
retirement 50 percent of the time; however, this increases to 34.6 percent if retirement is deferred
until age 67 and 46.5 percent if retirement is deferred until age 69. The incremental increase in
the percentage of households in the lowest preretirement income quartile having at least a 50 percent probability of success levels off for several years (in large part due to the elimination of the
delayed retirement credits under Social Security) but then picks up again after age 75.
Approximately one-half (49.1 percent) of the lowest preretirement income quartile households
retiring at age 75 would have at least a 50 percent probability of success, but that increases to
61.7 percent at age 80, and 90.2 percent at age 84.



Second preretirement income quartile: For this group, less than a quarter (23.5 percent) of
households would have a 70 percent probability of adequate income if they retired at age 65. This
increases to 36.5 percent if they keep working to age 69.



Third preretirement income quartile: For those households in the next-to-highest income
group, almost half (49.1 percent) would have a 70 percent probability of adequate income if they
retired at age 65. This increases to 60.5 percent if they keep working to age 69.



Highest preretirement income quartile: Three-quarters (75.9 percent) of households in the
highest preretirement income quartile are likely to have adequate income for retirement if they
retired at age 65. This increases to 81.1 percent if they keep working to age 69.

The Employee Benefit Research Institute (EBRI) is a private, nonprofit research institute based in
Washington, DC, that focuses on health, savings, retirement, and economic security issues. EBRI does
not lobby and does not take policy positions.
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